
MUTINY/ON BOARD THE BRlti WM. PENN— jon lhem. 'The mutineers thdn helped
MURDER' OF CAPTAIN BUSSEY, &t. ■ jthemselves to what they required, and left

.

>

the brif» in two boats about sunset of the
The Tolling account , a mutiny on tlloUgh po land WQS hl Bight._

'board the brig Wm. Penn, ofSan Francis-j tbey |cft) jt Was found thev had
,co, which resulted in the death of the cap- kHfcd . c

' tnin Hussey, George C. Reed,
lain and two of the crew, wo copy from

c( jQ[t> nnd badly wounded the steward, a
the Alta Uqnforma. , •

,
Chinese, numed Amoy, who only survived

The William Penn was fitted out at | Wo days after. Of. those who remained,
Strongs Island, last July, for a whaling i nlv tWQ were uh'harmed) two being so
cruise on the line, under the command ot bad, burned ag tQ bo incapab | e of action,
Capt, Isaac B. Hussey. Cant. Hussey Ne, gon nn(J Mr> jdalsey su(r cred
was a native of the island of Nan uc e , mucb from govere wounds in the head,
and was, for many years, one ol the most j FIV(J , aflerwards> Ca pt. Gardner of

j successful whaling captains trom that whal At , ic> reported (ha t he had
| place. Some three or four years ago he . kc(J u mut jnoore in an exhaustedI was in the Pacific Ocean, in command of ondi[.on Th re ported ,0 him that1 the ship Planter, and whi e cruising or | tbev bad run away fr om the brig at nnH sperm whules in the noig or oo o e | island, when the captain and mate werefr lino, o mutiny occurre on oar is ves as |)ore . (j, at they had got the second mate
li. f0*’ e

.

ntire! y
l
uriProv ° “’as ar "!!* | drunk, stole the boats, and left. Captaiß

tjf. have heard, by any ing approac 16
. Gardner had no suspicion of them till af-

:,g tyranny or injustice on the part of he er ad , h ho learnod from
T captainor h.s officers, in subduing which | ono c

’

nativo who waB „C quain.
» -Capt. Huskey shot one of the crew. ; ted wUh lheir loadeff lhat thcy had plenty

% When tho voyago was up, the captain of armg and ammunition in their boats.—
left the ship at one of tho islands in the |Ca tain Ne!son has taken every means to

1 Pacific, and sent her homo in command of ■ g d lh(J newg t 0 nu the islands, by in-
i| tho mate, The matter was brought,how-: forming evcry vesse i he met on his pas-
's ever, before the United States District sago Capt> Hussoy bolonged to Nan-
M Court in Boston, the mate having been i tu£ket, agad 43 . George C. Reed to Now
fjf arrested on his arrival at Nantucket, as a | York, ogld 27 ; and Amoy was aged 24.

party to the homicide. After a full exam-! ——

jji'll ination of the case, he was honorably dis-i EUROPE.
‘ charged, it having been very clearly | The news by the Canada is favorable to
; If* shown that the proceedings on the part of jthe permanence ofpeace. The little cloud

1 f! Capt. H; and his officers were, under tho iof war which hung for a time on the east-
! j w circumstances, entirely justifiable. At tho jern horrizon of Europe has melted into
: j. | conclusion of tho investigation tho presi-jair. Austrian diplomacy, or rather Aus-
*

I ’( ding officer of tho court took occasion to 1trian and Russian menaces, have accom-
lr | k express his regret that Capt. Hussey had plished the pacification of Montenegro.—
J:! ‘,l not returned home in the ship, as it was i Tho report that tho ultimatum of Count

• very clear lhat he had nothing to appro- \ Leiningon had been rejected, and that the
IW ’*ij hend from the most searching examine- i Austrian embassy had left the Turkish
T" »:r. tion into all matters connected with the I dominions, was unfounded. The condi-

.. j jf mutiny and its suppression. lions proposed by Leiningen were not so
ssa .1 Captain H., however, never returned, hard as was supposed, and the Porte had
on : and since he left home, his wife and only no alternative but to accept them, or go to

: ' •'! child have died at Nantucket, leaving him, war with Austria without any hopeofsup-
ex‘ ias it were, alone in the world. Ho was a ! port from the western powers. It is evi-

Mry .' £ man 0 f grea t excellence of character—; dent that the integrity of tho Ottoman cm-
j>avo ■i: quiet and kindhearted, but, at the same pire is no longer guarantied by any neces-

Pjch ? time, resolute, firm, energetic, and perse-isity of a balance of power. It would be
tug vering to a remarkable degree. None ■ very easy for Russia and Austria to si-
“Mr .‘f| who knew him will for a moment believe lence any murmurs from France and
l® * that he ever, bv harshness or injustice,. Prussia because of the partition ot 1urkey
I®® 'Jigavo a shadow of provocation to mutiny jby abbetting the designs of these two

frY the part of those under his command.; western powers on the territory of neigh-
fcen ©lsubjoined is the account referod to, of the boring States. The overshadowing influ-
pi* tragedy on board the William Penn. enco of which England oneffmight boast

The William Penn left Strong’s Island! scarcely weighs a feather in European
" nd lon the 23d Julv last, for a whaling voy- jpolitics. Russia and Austria would pay

.Inge, Isaac P. Hussey, master; Christiun I but little regard to her wishes in maturing

•l-Nelson, first officer, John Halsey, second: their schemes of spoliation against Tur-
jdo and a crew of five white mm and fif.jkey. And it is evident, from he tone of

' i tcc’n natives. Without the smallest grounds ; the British press, that Englan is prepa

apprehension of any difficulty. Mr.led to submit .to hor *
-Nelson first officer, was aroused on thelOttonian empire, and to a still further ag-

Umo.nin’g of November 6th, by hearing the ■ grand.zement ot the already
: tCoans of some one on deck. Me jumped ; power of Russ,a and Ausaia. Ihe Lon-

iout ofhis berth and ran up ; but nosooner don limes is preparing tho p Ubjic;,mmd of
,? |out ot ms oerm U.IU *

| England for an acquiescence in the dis-
he reached thetImemberment of Turkey, by constant de-

rfed a severe bowon be hcad om a per | a ,.on of ,hc ferocily and barbar ism
* native, Sn. 'L of I*™. by incul.„ir, s ,h. belief ,h..

J the I'.™ ■ ;i„„,uhnd hoarded the briir the Ottoman power cannot stand. I

r&* .o«l,up«a.c Wlmc
'^S| P i ra ior,l,»poslo.h.nuP o„r,u

=l»e :
Eland ire T’ Wh°’ J h nl™, ° Napoleon had issued orders for a march to |
|y._ Ipadcß, prevented his proQ re .

Lombardv, to assist Austria in suppres-‘
fn th# They did not, however, for some rea-

g . lhe
'

evo)t at Mi|nn, And thus it is j
fod-ii y i»n, undertake to injure him. P er ‘

a ll over the continent—a warm sympathy
I'.Hs who had first struck him proved to bo

CO.O >ral; on bnk the monarchs to-
*

, their leader, a native, named Harry, who lber> jt ; s not so with the leaders of
Wal ®nn after him “"1 rfpeatc(l his blow. He

thQ ‘,g . ,hcy are damaging their cause
hawai *3 u n!iUvc of oahu - Mr. Nelson then dlv j3 ion and mutuul distrust. The
> Pleas * fpolte t° bim btit Harry continued striking ■ m jsunderstanding between Mazzini and
ftv thV while Mr. Nelson backed out to the i Kogautb ives lbe liveliest satisfaction to

Snexf forcastle companion way, warding the , monarc hv.— Washington Union.n®? --' b iowa o ff. On arriving there Mr. Nelson
jt ?,, .foil down ; spears and spades were darted |
jr- • A : ,at him but fortunutely without doing him

injury. His fall aroused the watch
|bisda . ‘%uf ow> who, hearingthe scuffle, endeavor-

to reach the deck, but were prevented■ ?.*.r the natives, who, fifteen in number,

r 'r 1.!! guarded the companion-way.
f 0

, M"- They got possession of the cabin by
lorethat \;kreai.j nK through tho forecastle bulkhead,
nventiot ‘ F (id crawling uft ovor the cargo. In the

there were fifteen loaded muskets,
idesioo' on examination they proved to have

Natih |*een.filled up with water. The mutineers
R -* 1? Mm got around and on the top of the
hpl'?*’* on tho quarter-deck, and from the
?s, bejn| se thoy made convinced the whites

the cabin that nearly all of them had
recediE* 'iij&'ngregated there. The whites then de-j
Mat# .jjfcmined to blow the house up with a keg ;
he w powder which was in the cabin, hoping |
the Sf \J|j|jereby to put an end to most of the na-j

a ' . They got the powder ready, secur-
ImH a loaded musket each, and retreated

jof.W the hold, ready to rush on deck nnd
)Bi®i tho affair as soon as the powder
a:*#.’ ■ ahould explode.' Fire was'applied to the

i
?r,, but it was so damp that instead ot

ding, it merely fiashe'd, or rather
I up, like a port fire, the current of
irrVingthe fiamos into their place of
it and nearly suffocating them all, and
ng two ipen so badly as to render
of ho further service. This disaster

:ed the cymber to four , available
two of wh\m were badly wounded,
Mr. officer, and Mr.|

ey, second officer\who hadreceived a
re dirk stab in of his face, de-
ng him of the ey e-

_

They
tegaiped • tho cabin\ determined to

out to thojast,rather twan give up tho

ftorhaving mtqbed possesion of the'- Methodist Episcopal Church in
u somo time, tying to frighten the na- KrThe Metho P

B4 n
H
urr , bercd buti .bv threats, ttsir leader, Mlarry, called the United btates in

• ' i, nn ,v
ftey! with ..Nelson,, plpa. said to thirteen thousand C(?m"l

,

u"

d
'

and>—“1 don’t,vant to kill yoL.u; I have has one million two hundr
I wfe to; and ififSi’will give (fcrGov. Bigler has

fifteen kpg m;h\powder, warrant of Jomes jreen, ( ’'
<•le^>wha^^vis.og

n9 |rXant, I victed recently Id Adams ceun y. of ffib-

.l hng/When I sen if murder of Snipuel Mars.
_

H
I will set. her. ecuted on Friday, the 16th of April.

'lSn'“ °P'” After comH!iW“‘taUon He that cannot forgive others break
best to acceiiillfe- Mr. dow,nthe brldge.over which he must pass

men then ghaX®*o for- himself; for every man ..Bath, f»ebd to be

,icj\oprevent any ap-r rush! forgiven. ,

teas,
Sard

Total Destruction of the Clipper Ship Golden
Light by Fire—Fifteen Lives Lost..

Boston, March 20.—The British ship
Shancl, Captain Christie, from Calcutta
Dec. sth, arrived at this port yesterday.
She brought the passengers and,a part of
the crew of the clipper ship Goldcti Light
which sailed from this port Feb. 12th,for
San Francisco. On the night of tho 22d
February, in lat. 22 23, North, lon. 47 45
West, tho Golden Light was struck by
lightning. All hands were driven to the
boats, numbering, passengers and crew,
35 persons. -The ship was shortly after
enveloped in flames and burnt to tho wa-
ter’s edge. The boats, five in number,
were abundantly supplied with provisions
and water ; one of them was missing on
tho morning of tho 24th, und another part-
ed company on tho fourth morning after
leaving tho ship. After five days expo-
sure, the remaining three boats were
picked up by tho ship Shand, as above,
The captain,and crew treated the unfor-
tunates in tho most hospitable manner.—
Fifteen out of tho 35 are only known to

have been saved. The following is a list
of the passengers picked up : Mrs. E. H.

Ford; of Yarmouth, Me.; Mrs. E. S. Mor
rell,of Gardiner,'Me.; Mr. and Mrs. Cum-
mings, of do i Mr. E. P. Dodge, ofSalem,
Mass.; Mr. Nathan Simmonds, of Lin-
coln, Mass. , ,

The Golden Light was owned by Mr.
James Hutchins, of this city. The value
of the ship and her cargo, is about S3UU,-

000, which is fully insured, mostly in

this city. It was her first trip, and she
had been out but twelve days, Sheregis-
teVed 1140 tons. It is supposed that 15
persons have perished by the perils oftho
iea.

Vegetables for the London Mar-I
KET.-j-Tho London correspondent of the
National Intelligencer in a.iate letter says :

“the extent of the gardens round London,
required to supply tho two million arid a)
quarter of eaters there, will hardly bo ji crediteJ. Within a radius of fifteen miles j
of London there aro two hundred thousand ,
acres of land in the hands of market gar- j
deners, all laboring for the London mark- j
et Ten thousand loads of turnips, 100,-,
000 sacks of peas, 20,000,000 heads of
celery, 40,000,000 cabbages, and 1,000 !
tons of water cresses, are said to bo sold
annually in Covent Garden market alone,
to say nothing of tho potatoes, carrots,
beets, onions, herbs of all kinds, &c.,|
jwhich are sold in immense quantities.”

DR. MARCniSI’S
w “

is respkctful-JL lV Of'FEUiJD to
the oiiixehi of f-le;lr-
tield oiil vidnllr io n
properatlnn fol
importanceloinniilei
ond dcittnedto Oiiuotno
identified v* i i li lh «

uml
xrxaro aw*:?.
This CATHOLIL-

I)N will coni Ub l««*r
ctnl. ol4(11 uhronrunis*
eve* incidcatul to tho
respectable. female,
mintedor nnmarnotl.
and usually hnownnnmn of

Female Com-
plaints.

Ophe4e ftre I’iolapias
lorKtilltnc o the
Womb, Clour Alha«.
or Whitei; Chronic

. ie Wombj Urldemol
{?** _

tSappreiied, nod lrre«'
ui»r MenittoVlTon.'&o ."will, ml their nconmpnnymrsrili.

„. (“oncJr otcoploJ.) no tnnUorhow lovcro or ol how lone ilnn.

is an interesting couple in dI
MANY prominent physicians in tho city of Now

Cincinnati, who have been engaged to be or ih«", nbS“o !
married for the last five years, but no time •„■*# ,
has occurred within that period when they I [■/“{■"I “i°tVn'fir«“fiimiMl!!^.?i'ir ihrdiwn°« iv.rwi.ioh, it I
were both out of prison at the same time. ! {VnlSuliaiilVi’iiVroii^cUon'VSSs

InRomo, Verdi’s new opera, the Trou- ; “Vi;* | ofl„, n c« nr!hiiO')mn"titiin upon tho 11 ® “’’"Jit”;
bador, has been brought out. An anvil re" nri yin'"i'li'.''folTny len'mc oi timo. tor
chorus, with an accompaniment of sledge 'Jii°! , !lsaVo"oVTo?nVro«n<"« nnlmho? ?eyo nbfoY/lmcU. and

hammer, is introduced with striking ef- ■ 1,15li,I
tb«oßi«orihiioiii«i

' r.. f « of tlumitci, ii throoßh the general eoonooiy ol tho i/itein,

I I6CT, wvitb « peualtardet«rmlaiulon to the fttmalo organ!.
__ /-• • r *vc • ADOiriONAL FIWK'KoI 'hi! Otholiinn being worthy

! Fast Days.—Gov. Crosby, of Maine,
has designated the 14th of April to be ob-,
served as a day of public humiliation,
fasting and prayer. Gov. Fairbanks, of
Vermont, has set apart the Bth of April for
tbo same purpose. 1 p, or. iuinhau.m. n., nnitmuro. mj.

. 03”Tho Cincinnati Enquirer savs, de- 1 p. ii i'Ei?KfuM%!b.,uti<>n.N«w yo-it.
, . . . i- i

l ■ . .

*

• i* ; l) Y KOOI'E. M l).,S.racu*e Now Yo'k.velopments in the Indiana Legislature indi-1 '

M- M mii.i.u . m. n . itociiMter. n. y.

cate that there has been an extensive game j hew?® A!!uu“Sr n*« “
|of swindling goingon in the financial dc-; P cV„{,Vka”pTnidioreor
i parlmentofthat State. Examination shows AUo ll)tl4l, b, '
that this discrepancy amounts to a million J- ", so4 'urdcU«P

«r y* tS, ‘V
■of dollars. .

fcs”Tho salaries of the various offices
within the gift of the United States amount

to upwards of fitly millions of dollars a

Mrjr':h 15. 1H53 —''ui.

Viilualbk SScal tislalc
AT PRIVATE SALE SI c-

«!| S'fl

law has been adopted in
some parts of Australia where murders
and robberies abound. A gang of thieves
who wero caught stealing gold dust were
lied up to trees and whipped until they be-
came senseless

The Now York canals will not be open
cd before the tiuth or 25th of April.

Haw Ad^otriiiissismoiniftsa
Temperance Meeting.

'T'HK of Cleareld county will Hold the’*
JL Monthly Mcftimr. on M.rati'iy eveniuc the Jmul Ai* ii

at eanv eandi- in me conn home fne fnemi*
ot Temp ranee, and the Ladies to phnitutur arc requested to

al
/\u Address may be expected by Mr F P IJUrLEft-

G. P. GUUCIi. President.
March L'J. ldo3.

Estate of George Adam Korb. dec'd.
iVTOViri: IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Interior Admin-

-Ist utifou the e**atu <il G« or/e Vdunt Ojrb, ia'e of U/aiiv

i, woOitp. Co* liivl ootin'y. tiotea»«d, have b-en gtanteii 'u

the subscriber. An pitsons indtOiol to said estate wui make
ptivmaot imrnedintt-l)'. *»cd hose having Hmcji na?tn*» me
lurno will pitsouiinomduly anilieot'ca' «1 lot •'•U'enirtut.

CHRISTIAN KuKll
Brady tnwnship. March IS),

Court Pro(Ha»intßOii.
T7I 7 HHKE\S, Tho Honorable JOHN KNOX, Pre#l-
- mat JQiL'h of ibe CuU't at t 'oinin-.m Pih-u ot Uie Lurh-

•-.-tub Judi i&i D Mrct, competed counties ol <
ti*-,t! Clarion. wilTonon and Venango. nul mo Homan.hu
KicilAHP .‘sliAW hid JOHN P. HOiT. Aisoo mw
ia wjnte. haw* their p***c-nt benrnc date
the TWEN V\ -SIXTH day of IVjtu.iry TfH. to moiiirct.*
01, foe holding a
t'( L'KT OL-* COMMON TLWM. < RHIAN’S «H K V
roURT 01/ UUAWTKt* tfMMONH AM* (; ?ij >YfclK A.NI# i'lihMlftliK AND (jENkHAL. JAlli i>L-
-I.IVLKY

It _

r I', IIR «nbicn!»t‘if , 'n l.' U li:i;rofih-hoir»oI Conrad Wit*, lala
I. <ll (*,imvini':', Ocirfi.dil eoonly de.T.-aie'J, ollif at

JMUVa’IT. *vAJJ'itl*n foiiowm* <l-»eril»ed wo!l knowo and
valatibla fcIftTATK eoumtios ol

M M

A FARIW 08.-' 106 Acres,
Silaaio in Tike tmvnsnip, i'lentfield county, on the main
io>\d 'ending ironi Curwenivillo to Tyrone* foui milet liom

Curw«sn»v*.Te. uud Known at the

A'<'lcartifa!il'iu and ,or fMenTfir'd rtwrtr, on UpTIUKU
SlU'lOAfc ot Muy next—boinu u.e lnthd&y of the month

NOTICF. IS. TIIISKKFtiKK. HBKKHY fiIVE.N.
To tho Cofonor, Juincei ni tne IVsnc-j.nod Con* nb.*» m nrH
fur tho conair of Oenifield. to appear iu own proper
pewun*. with Rolls.’Hecoidt. Unuimioni, Exnmiaiuiueinon
otner KuneuiUranctM. to do those iSmat which tho.r ( tlu-*
aa<t intheir oeh&tf appertain to t»u done , mul alt wiinn»t»,

ntul pei tom pr.ixesotinir id behalf ot the (. ommon wealth
niifiiuitaoy pmouert, are imputed to b* men and there .it

icudiue. aod oot depart without leavo.at tt.eir i«m.
Punctual attendance ot Jurore nail VvitouiM-i wi.l hmeniter

be expected nod itquind on tne lirttdny ol the Smuiouj.f
ClVliN undci toy unmi m Clearfield, tl<*» Blh day ol Jan ry,

in the year Ot oof Loid one itiouanad e'irht hundred an •
Fifty three. and tht Seventy.neveatti year ol Aiaencan In-
dependence.

WILLIAM POWELL. Sheritl

Wise Farm. |
fif®. The improvements consist of\

about 75 acres of cleared land, !
a good state of cultivation, a

Large Dwelling-House, a Large Bank
Barn, Spring-House, Dry-House, Shop,
and other necessary buildings, together
with one of the largest, best selected, and
most productive APPLE and PEACH
ORCHARDS in the county.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS for May term, 1853.
William A. Koad Farmer Lawrence
I. It. Colter Millwnfhi

(Jourae Cltnlna limioi Deealnr
Jacob Hunk •'«

, .Nathaniel 11uahor Merchant Cneat
J. li. Borler Farmer Brady
John Uddiacer do
Jacob Von* do
JohnJ itaitmi do
Paier Arnold do
K vV.Hch»cniDj Tailor
u'avnl Culhoart Karmel
Sokman Maurer oo Covlniton
William A. Bloom do ‘ *■
David riharp Canamter Fonn
David Adaror Farm .r J!"''1
Uhauncey Ehit do Bell
Kobarl Mellnffcy Lumberman . do
Thnniar Loonard Farmer DnaM
William Hoover do Bradlord
Nalbaa Line* do "

"

it). U. Larmn do $! u,t
j

Thomas M«bnlW, do B ” r,nM
d8

fl i| Jamei Holleubaelr Bluckannth Boro Ucaifiel

LIST OF TRAVIS JURORS for May term, 1853
John Holt Farmer Brad <ml townrhip

J. W.Graham do rlo do
Jamtu Nelson do
Jamui Fergason do 1 erBu*on do
David Goi* do Itecalui do
John Hughes do do do
8»a oel MoClarren do do do
Abrabom Gcas Lambemno do do
K. VV. Boon do Fo* do
Philip McGuee dp BtW do
Ii& Sabini do do oo
Adam Wbeeland Oahinatmaktr do do
Adraln Elder F’armot do do
Jacob Walter* do do do
jama.H"(rhea do Morna do
Jaoob Wire do do “O

Jamea H. Heiarty no Brwrnna do
Wm. M.Bmiley do, . ?® ,
Lvman Milea Waaonmakar do do
O. Bhoff Farmer Woodward do
Bamnei Fey do Br jdv doHenry (ioudlander do do do

Carpenter Clcmfleldboron,h
1 W. Shnaart Waaonmaker do do
Lewla Lapotta Concbmakor tarweaaviltedo
Henry Swan Farmer Jordan townrhip
Tbomal Blrona do

,
do do

Johnathan laiobola do Lawrence do
Bamuel Clyde do do do
Wrp. Snaokmnn do do do
Jamea Bloom do like do
Johnathan R. Bloom do do do
J F. W. Bchnnrra do (rovinjton do
John Bidcr. ir. do do do
Bamnei MoEwen do Chert dm

Thu KAKM »• well supplied with excellent water. a never
fnilinf Hprtng otme to ?h > door, with other* to titua.ed that
at m mile exp.'**l water could he oanveyeo l > any nart ot

p th-nlif* home or barn. To thote who dfMo io procure n
IIf IMK IOK l.lfE, tins I’arm ollnri inducunon'* not to bo
ex-el et in the couuiy- The lend i* ofRood <iua..ty, hifhiy
productive, and well adipu-d Tor both emit and m*t-aud
11 it locaii-d in tho midtioln pnpnloai and ind turnout tcttle*
orno', convon eot to n cood Diaraet, good crut tmlii,and a

1®°fgr’C
Knr

>i :a tnrr particulnm npplr to either of the tabtcfi-
l„.r» or to Motes 'Vue, on U«*» pr**mUct. . ,

Tho p-npcfty will ho told op the mott retionabla tcrrai ami

j“ 'vu "uclta U~‘‘ C,V,- U - 4 MICHAEt. WI3R.I WILLIAM WISE.
I la bfhatfql the heir* of Conrad Wue.dcceaxed
I Jennar y In. ib-'fl

IPubßlc Veiadiie.
TIT.BIS will t>cotUcuil 11 .PUBLIC SAL «t the home

ill iiit- *ub<oriber. m* Utaiiy loWD»lm>. C'enrtmu* rounty.

nt. sk.hay rui: riR-*r uait of april nlxi. the
foiiowim: i«rn;:wljr. tu w U .

FOUR COWS, two of which are fresh,
with calves, and two Strippers.

One four year old STEER.
Two three year old HEIFFERS.
Seven head of YOUNG CATILE.
Six HOGS. A quantity of HAY. Wheat,

I Rye and Ooats by the bushel—and
other articles 100 numeious to mention
py locnmniooce at NINE O'CLOCK. A. M.. when

on i t.vhe r >* <loi* istii*n:!an*:i* mid Q reaionabld oiedit will be
«*.“■ 're,m, °' kD “ W JAMtiV Joil^TON.

March 17.18 z,3 -S:

WLolesale and Retail Grocery,

s P
1!-” r

,n«hSMuVn! \
■S atiAl) OPPOT, ft full ftnil complete nnortmentol J

< fIRnf’RKIBS BACON, LAUD. ROPES. TAtt, 1R- V
l ON NALUsfijßtßDFAuiT.und nil tho leading ar. S
L ticlftin trade.—Theoklal to, oartfnyor,, hewouldnik
S {,l, old petrou, to cive him "Mil. a, h« 1* propuretl to ,

S ,»lUt prico. tbtt oonopt fail to pleaie. ?

S FebmarylS. ilL3,—*iy. j.k.eiii. t

Montelius Brother & Ten Eyck.
Blv loaVe to iDtoim then iftendtandtbe public K°aerally»

tt»”h°y hatetaken into partner,!,ip with them, DENJ.
HART.-HORN. who hnviny pnrohaiod the ,fore formerly

koDt by Wm. H. bloom, and hnvlns united it wi h their
own. are now doini butruou on a more eiten.lyo icalo nndor
Ib°MONTELIUS, TEN EYCK, & CO,

Whore they are prepared to salt all kinds of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Tin Ware, Hals, Caps, #c.

And would cull particular attention to their nock ol BOOTS
and SHOES,a, tlior keep a letof tho inoitexpoilenped hand*,
and aieprepared to 00 ““Pklnll ,of worki “ '"JI*'na 1 *'na ol bu,1 ‘

nro TnayaUo keen a larse aod well niiotted neat of

PATENT MEDICINES.
Snoha. all ol JAYNES’. LOUDEN tlCO'B. U’AUSTERB(hnYmENT CATTLE POWDERS. LINIMENT. lloush.
Hu, I'op.ln, wilsht't Indian Vecotablo PUti, and all other
Medicine, u.uoliy kept lo acoumry ,tor«.

Cofwcosvillo, Feb. Jl,

BOOKS .

WM REEDY, tho Colporteur cftho Araerfcan Tract
•

Society for Clearfield county, continues hisresidence
ntthoiiastjaudof'CarweDsvtlleUridse.VlohMon hand above t'M worth of ibo Society',pablia a-
U¥ha following aresome ortho workihe hai to diiDOieof.

'l'he Ue iflioui Library* *l4 volumes# fid. Thu Librwy is

fS32s^Sii?ii?2» ! sE,
-

, IKSS£ SSlS;Vof?KSlifi!S3S&^?a
7U ** or Monday

School*, or Forallie.. They oreembellitbed with many eioof.
le Th?Sbovo work, may nl.o_bal.Bd .cnorately. Alio 623
Tractsbound in lii.volumei oi &0U paces each1

Reward Hook, for cbildron. In pnoinge. varying In.iz. and
P, TbeSocibtypnkll*h near 300 volume. In Engliib. boride,
many In German, French, and other language*. Some of

B?rOHe°Ufreqaently receiving new New M©4n®© CJ sitEQ-ttfifEtmo
THE nnblio ate hereby Cautionedaeainittra«tlnu my wife

HANNAH on wy aocoant, axhe ba« left my bed and
board without ja»toauie, aud I am tboreloro determined to
pa, no moredetuol her Mmi.

Boers towa«blp,Matchl4,lBs3.

TCfr<<rg>OCg>&^r0
A Lbporion. ore hereby Cautioned agalnet huy.ngor In

Om>
n
Yoko opoicn 'Oao Cow. One Burnt. Ftvo

Sletls. A lot ofChains and Horsoftears. Ouo
ReJ Chairs 1

,
Dishes, eic., •

,

Now lu tho potMulonor WILLIAM PUENIX, In Bind lord
totrnihlplcUaifield County, Pu.. belong.,^.

61 arch 84.1853. ■ "

Auditors’ police.

The ondertlkncd Anditori, appointed by tha Court to
Audit tho aocount of ELIZA IBVIN, AdmluUtratni

o i-JOHN IRVIN,tieoeniod, hereby notify aUpartiolntere,-

'PWKNTV-GIGUTH DAY of MARCH,la.iant. whenand
wheroalP|ior«mtlnt«rti,taJwoiej|UJrted joattend.

dIF.'WEAVERI' JAodltori.'D. W. MOOUE, \

George wilson.
1-kHYSICIAN may be foaud ot hit Office InLDIHEBB

• HUliO, when not absent on proJenhmal builoen,
February 90. Itftf. fyuchß. 1353.

RAIL ROM AD HOTEL. BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,0P CLEABFIEIiD CD.

»»RIBll, l«nt«llerCo., lu. [^i.JsSsSSStnJk^
MEN wr UIiEARFIKL*I> CUUNTy—that he coßtlnaei to vn tfccnml uraet, onder tho Printing UUiw p™- 1 * *”«

keop the above named Ho el. Thaufcfot f*or pn*l Invofw, l>y ■ ~

attention to the want* and wiiheiofhii GnoiU hohoputu
reoetv* a continuance noUgKAL<

! March. IMBJ3.

AUGUSTUS WEITMAN,'
CARPENTER, can be round at WinewabopijeMthto?!;

n*r cl Malkut'and Third Street*. where
HASH, aod othorwcrk in his lino, will be macnlrwtoreajn
thHJmtiiylo Match 17, lbi3.-*ly.

J. L. CUTTLE,

CM 1 W>fT>g(pnp U-r A TTORNKY AT;uw ondbAND AOEKf. OlBstad-
• irEftlvilJ Ci* A jaiomt tmw.ideocouii Maikoi .tuel.

MILESBMG, Pa., - ■wm t pit RRRT
r

RTC countyi LACKBMITU— M *“ °M Withtoiheßurntde WnrelioDio. aI.Q tfltied Uio IEVIN Mi 'USL ; Cron Bondi lending from McJ.he«• MIda toi i\ew WWi.
intcly occupied by T. M. IloH. ot WiiPtbarg, which will et»a- | inrton.nnd from Cheat orceK to iho river— where •»call* U
bloihem to conduct tb (* Forwarding and rtiorehoaie botlneia hw lino will be promptly attended to.
,u a lima belter an In than they navaeyer ya-t been conduced
nt that place. 'J’licy a«it»re their oiiiU*tnen that ucoda ftDd
Proitucoenirnatcd to theiroiwo wllllu all chioi b«kepltogoth.
»r, aod not n portion in one hotuo nnd another portion in ano-
ther, nt hru boon t »o often the case.

They will h"-;i TWO BOATS 01 the lio«. rnnn nedny
and night, ao that one ur the other will leave Philadelphiam
every light or teo day*.

«.Ail kind, ot l’K'H (JCE. IRON. UJMBER. &0..&0..re
c«* ved and forwarded to any point on the line

Thanktn! fur put favor*. they retpeotfally *o!iqUb oonnn*
unuee of pob lo patronage, a* they guarantee the moat partio*
ulnr attention togooda cootlgueii to tho'i ohnrge.

Mlleabars. ftlmch 11. 'fi3 —4t-pd

ANNUAL ASSESSMENT.
STATEMENT ihowinn the£*sre*ate nwount ortho At-

» iitnont nml Valuation of me ■averal lownihiM and
Qoionarit cl'C'e'irfi«!d coQßtjr aa made and returned by the
re*t>ccMve Aantitson for the year A D.. 10.3. ihowjnc aliovnj

Stato Tai toeach boroujfh ami township by «nnl
vn'nanon. arfrrenblj »b an Act of Auembly paueU the j/iq

day ul July. A. u., l«4i

2 fil?.Sf?l|B|:g||f|f; pit
f f;i ; = Hi j : i | = r I
• :: : i : I
§1 KES!Sft3EBs«o..SS?:Ba‘!a3SBKBi!2SR]
is| g«gWS>glsl^§il¥g'§‘gSl^gr?

Maroh J. 1851.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
POST MAST*;,!. MLKUIIANT nnd DEALER IN LUM-

BEU-Giahamtun. Bntdloid lBa<

C. KRATZER,
Merchant and lumber i.EAi-ER-com.i of

Front and Loouil efreete—Uearnold. 1(, 51

A. L. SCHNELL,
tPAlLOU—Lnllwreliurii.—will do Uu wutkjuila, oood aa
A aa cheap, a* any other follow. uta.«*g.

7 _.fS
§ !3".x»*23s*fcSS!®t-tcfcax*4to *—

~
oocl3p

5 gs^fg-'g*”

J. D. THOMPSON,
BLACLSMITH. Wacom, Hiuaici, Jtc.. So., ironed on

•horl notion, and ibe very belt «t)lo, at hiaoUl in
the borough of Outwent* llle. Deo. w, in>».

A. K. WRIGHT,
Merchant and extensive dealer in lum-

BER-SonthwoitOomotofiho Dlamodd-Cl«nm*M.n«o Vo. i ,i m

LEVER FLEGAL,
Blacksmith, LnUicraburi.Pa,

neaa inhu line, and will a"*o formth WAGONS. BUG-
IUISS, bo., very cheap, and manufactured in tbetwit ilyU.
and warranted. Auc. 7,18 M.-y.

ISAAC SMITH,
Merchant, and dealer in lumber and

Coontry Produceaenerally—Stateitreet,between Cherry

and Locual—Cnrwenavillo. Dec. 00. im

" a
- -
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3 g|Q?_B3j£|

THOMPSONS, HARTSOCK, & CO.
fKON-FOU NDERS—Corwen.villo, An
L mont ofOaatingi rnado to order. Ueo. >po »

THOMAS 11. FULTON, & CO.,
ERCIIANTS. undexienuvn dealer,. nnd Mnnnlaolnttu
. Ol Lumber, Bald Hills. •"■l* j"1. 1”411-

JAS. ALEXANDER,
Saddler and harness maker-Iu himewshov

on Market urcui, near Meirell’ihoLel. |MI3 Pes
8 «

sb's| Vi’sSgiss
ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,

AT the raout»i ol Lick Run. 6 mile* from Clearfield
MERCHAN TS, and extemivo Lomber monornuiuren.

Jane 18, IB3d.

• g
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WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
ATTORNEY at LAW, Office ftdjoininchiitelidenceon

Socond lueot oplimile theretl.la.eeoi Uo*.
field Pn. April H.

11. P. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN— May Uo found either at hD illlce, oint Sco-

field's liotel-Cnrwensviilc— when not not profo«lonnlly
nl .eot. Deo. He. tool.

hr i _ •?.!

S Re I

l s= £
a sg p

OJ h*Zg 15sssMIgBSS2isasssSs2SSSsa|a
W-K the andernsned Commimonen of Clearfiold ooonty

Do Certify, Inalhr above i« a line and correct »Ute-
msot of Uia u««reeaU) vmyu >t of the Am»;ment and Valo v
tlonol Ihu toreraT objects made by the ,c\rtol tau
Comir.onwonthfor Siala purport*. ft* returned by tbo Ammt
«or*ot ihoveveral borough*and lowmhipa. and publubedby
authority «t the above named Ac* ol Atvemoif.

WHn«i onr bandi end »eal ol office uujulit day of L eoroa*
rr. A D.. IMS. WM . AIiBXANDBB. » Cooimii.

Aiteit PAMIIBI. 311UKF. V noneji.
U 11. GOODLANDISH, C!t=rt.

ILastt ©IF 2£ateiills>E, s

GEO. W. RHEEM,
O ADDLED. HARNESS St THUNKMANUFACTURER
n -OaSecund .l.oat. immediately orcr-t- P,>, V^f00 *

Drni Store Den. 80,1858.

MRS. ELIZA IRVIN,
Extensive retailer of foreign and do

mettle Morehaudiio—Fait end ot Sinoiuad Urewu.
• die uee. eo, ten,.

THOMAS SHEA,
Fashionable tailor—insimw’i itow, on tinrko

street, immediately over l:.e Post

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
rr ANN Eft. nnd BOOT and SHOE MANUPAIJTURRH-

1 Otmvouirilln. Deo. Jf.liM.

GEORGE W. ORR,
Blacksmith, inh» «t» suooon 'nmdstreet.tootiiof

alaiket Oiouifit-lrl.Pa. ftlnr 1. Wo*.

Of Foreign and Domestic Merchandize
in Clearfield county, A. D. 1853. j

lUL.abb. |
Pa'.cten&Swao Eeccarta lownthip Liquor 14 I

Uoop*r ‘jo i 5 i
Jaiuoi M Kelly do (la No Lqttnr 13
boruiou L Nevllafi ho do *No inior 14 %

J. Covudofc Lo. do do No tiqaor 14 .
H&iuh Warrick do <lo No n«|ttor 14 |
Thoi. MoGn*« k Co. Hull lownthip No liquor 14
GertiLt. Martha Co. do 00 No liquor 14
A. U G Bmtth «!o do No iquor 14
Fifcderick Arnold Dimly townthip No liquor 14
rtamuel Arnold do do No iquor 14 «
|* W. llariott do do. No liquor 14
Carlile ft Co.-Nor. 19th '53. do No liquor 4
R li Moor** do do No liquor 14
Janieiß. Graham Bradford towpihiy No liquor 13
Hun but & Brother do do No liquor 1»
Force® ft U.mau do do Uqoor 14
G. K.. Barrett Bogxi townthip No liquor 14
U. M sUevwntoo ft Co. do do No hquor 14
Curamingt ft Mahtfiey Burniido two p No iquor 14
l<orvle< & Aka Jo do No looor 4
Jun.i MuMurrav Jo do No liquor 14
J Patchiu ft riuni do do No iquor 14 ,
Urnuy ft D'lruhuugli Cb ir lownthip No Uvuo* 14
Nathaniel Hoghiu do tio No honor M
Lewis J. He'd do do No liquor 14
Robert Bennington do do Liquort>7 quart
Kuitel Hewn do do Liquorby quart

4.8. Harrooir Covingtontownship Liquor 14
Francu Coudriet do do VqQ

«» ixLevi Lutz do do No Uqoor 14
John B. Konqatx do do
Richard Mojw>p Cleaiheld borough uqoor 18 (
Wallace & Hill. do do

.
No iquor Id

Irwin ft Smith do do No i 'Q'iof

C. Kiaizar do do No liquor Id «
Wm. L- Moore do do No ld
A. k. Wright do do No liquor 14
Wlnlermlz fit Pa’saner do do No liquor 14
Robert Smith do do y!lr „i?u,e iBWin 11. bloom Curwenvllle borough Liquor Id
Mcßride ft Wright do dt» bo juuoj 13
Munlelious ft Co do do No I quor IS ,
Wm. A. Matot, Sept. 4. 6i d° No liquor 14 i
Isaac Hmith do do L.quor Id •
j.G. ft G. H. Siiner Dooatpr townthip N<> Liquor U
Wm G But'er Ferguton townthip No liquor 14
i)r J i». Hoyt do do , No liquor 14
T 11. Fulton & 00. Girard townthip No iquor Id
Augnitus Laconte do do No liquor *4 I
Claude Hudlol do Liquor by quart

L IrwioftSons Goshentowaihip No hquor 14
HinhQrd &haw do do ho liquor 14
Uavid Tylur Hutton townthip No liquor U
John M. Chaie Jordan townthip No liquor 14
David McKeeghan do do KS iiSSoe 14Mi!«* ft. Pioutz do do Wo liquor t*

Boat la I'roeinan Kaithaua towntb Ip No liquor
BdwardMcGarvey do do No lqdor 14
11 D Hall & Co, Jo Jo No honor 14
Wm Addlemanjr. Lan-'onco townthip No nuor lo
Jomat Porre.tliiCo. do do No liquor ll
HdmundT. Brooner Morrntownihlp Liquoi 14
li W llalaQCo.. do do

_
No liquoi 14

tin uo do oo Palenl Mtdioioei 4
O.P. Wilder do do No jiqoor 11
flrove &t flluKaan do do No liqnor 14
Jamo< M. Leonard do do liquor bvqaart
Wallen a Urolhur l’nan townrhlp Nr ’ l|< i uo'

llr.'.hi DS u Co. do do No lldnor 14
£l!aa Irvin Pino lowoihip No liquor 14
John «t 11. »■ Paturn do do

„ ,

No liquor M
Uo Do do do Patent Madtomoa U

fl.nrva Hoaltv Jo do Idhaor 14It* W*. Moora Union townihip No liquor 14
Henrv Wh'lohoad oo do No IWoor 11Aoraitnm liven Wooilwatd Inwmhip No Itjjoor 14
John M. Chrue do do go uol 11
JftJ. A. Hecaity <lo <io No IJqaor
Daniel Honia do do No l.dner 14

R. V. .WILSON,
PHYSICIAN—< dice onCecond klioot. opposite the re*

u<*uc» of Uov. Hiflltr, Cleatfireid. April in um«

Public ft dice.

HENRY LORAINE,
PHYSICIAN and DRUGGIST. on Mnraelilr.it,OPPO.R'

hi* rcthlencp. Cl«*arliulil. April 18. lowU

ROBERT McNAUL,
"I'ANNER-Auho „LD ■' lAN D la

RICHARD MOSSOP,
RETAILER OP FOREIGN ANL) DOMESTIC MER-

CHANDISE U EIUUOKa-At Biilm & tV*. 01-.
ttand. AJ»o. on the wwmdeoi ftUtreet. Pec dMrftl.

\VM. P. CHAMBERS,
WHEELWRIGHT, CHAIBMAKER. aud HOUSE It

SIUIIN PAINTER-OorwejsiTlllo. I)£aB jjj, ■
B. F. STERLING,

OADDI.E It AARNESS-MAKER,
O THE PEACE—Cuiwernville. Deo-Sti. ib&i.

JOHN VV. SHUGERT.

ALL Dcnoni ioihe above and foreioing list, will take no
no® Lh&t AN API’CAL will be hold at theComtnMiion*omi? on BATUBUAY THIS SEVENTH DaY OF

MaV niSXT. when ami where vnu onn attend.MAY wo F. F. BUi’LEH.Mer. Appraltor,

IA7AOON MAKER, corner of Third and kocuit tlreeli
W Ckmfield. llepaiiine ooao lo order. Apnl._lh._t--

WALLACE & HILLS,
RETAILED Of POREIGN AND UUMEaSTIC MEU

OilAND USE—at £3hu w*• old bland—ClMrfieJd.^
HURXTHAL & BROTHER,

MERCHANTS onil LLCSIiSCK DEALERS. Woodl«rH
Poll Office, ll;a(ll'or«J tp.. Clearfield co. AprilD, W.

Clearfield. March 4. 18uJ.

STRAW GOODS—SPRING 1853.
TUB Bnbso iber u now inopnred to exhibit to Merchonti

and Millcer# hi# usual heavy itock of Ladle#’ am Mu-

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS.
STUA W TIIIMMINQS and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS;
Palm-leaf, Panama and even vanaly uf 1

SIII'I.UI'UI HAT'
Par Gentlemen ; wliioli far Extent, Vaii.tr anil deaniY or
raannfacluio. a. well a. uniformly cloio pnoei, will be roand
unrivalled. THOMAS WHITE.

No. 41 Booth ScoDnd Stmot.Philadelphia.
February 10,1853. ‘

GEO. RICHARDS,

FASHIONABLE T . lLOtt-Wct end ol ShoV.’i Ro .v

uo .lain—Clearfi.il. Dao.UI.JM..

0. B. MERRELL,
a-iOPI'ER. TIN & BAEET IRON WARE MANUKA''
C'tUUER—At lleiiiel'i old aisud oa Mnitat »ireet—oW» ;
fio>i! Deo. iw. uwt*

THOMAS MILLS,
/"IOACH AND SLEIGH MAKER, ou Third etrwt. be

twe.D Market nod Locmt. Clearfield, Pa. AprlHa.

Estate of Oeorge L. Miller, dee’d.
NnTii’P M nunEiiY uIVEN, ihutL<citor#of Adn>ln»‘l.Uatfen hate been aranhid lo the julycriber. on the

.

1 rni.”riH<ji it MII.LEtt ate of Morin townihip,
All per.oni Indebted to .aid «-•

n..ted to make payment to the lUb.orlbe a, in

MorrU Stwn.hb?Without dplay-and tho.e hovina deraanda'“a'u. “he .ami will pmmnt them duly aaibeatieaiod for
letUemont. ISAAC KNOT,AND. Adminiitralor. .

ELIZABETH MILLEU. Adm'rx. ,

Morrir townahip.Motuii 8.1553 —od. ,

WILLIAM BLACKSHAIRE,
/".AH I NET aod CHAIR MAKER, and HOUSE and SION
C PAINTER ou. door .oath ol the 1nnoyterlan Lfinrefi.
OU inoond .Heat. Cloa.field I’o. April IS. IWd.

J. &. J. G. RUSSELL.
Tanners & couhrierb and dealers in all

luod. oriioather, •«>«*»»« Rygobaafe.
Penn»ville. Pa.—GtampiannllU P. 0..reb. 4,181J.

DAVID SACKET,
Cabinet and chair maker. Looo.t t»iw«..

Secondand Thud. Clearfield. Pa. April 10. IwW.

CHAMBERS & KLEPFER.

GEORGE R. BARRETT,
»TTORNKY AT EAW-OOiea adjointnr {»•A. on Second atieet. Clearfield. April 10.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,
%XTAGON i MAKI4R—Lathertbarc. Work done toorderT* onmult notice, and on goodteuni. Deo.iftl. 61.

dr. s. l. coble,
innVfliPi ANI—riMldtnco one mile cati of ClearHeld Brldfi n

1?WSS*&WH.«» '*» •*»!!“ ,B. IBW
- *

; p. W. BARRETT,
M'ERCHANT “end PRODUCE DEALER. r,ml'«.be'c

Xwfl.ld Co.; Pa. April H. IBM.

SAMUEL ARNOLD, ,

MERCHANT and PRODUCE DEALER. LfpimbW-
Clearfield ooaotj.Ta. April 11.1151.

FREDERICK ARNOLD, .

"7 ' DR. gTfTHOOPA„.• ;
[j'BENCHVILLE. ciianiold county. w

wndWtlOC MAKER,t-eeood «treet. neatly oppodtj
. jf^.,AnjC- e'or B* (jlamfietdiPa*j-.■ ’ApiU

. M. E. WOOD, <3A'iy!ES .HOLLENBACH, 4 ""''f
nIIVBICIAN. Mayalwayt to found at bit tealdonco ikj TRIiACKSMI'FJf, on ffMidfjjit emvlUa. wbannot profenionally

• rifinK—r~—1-; -v ’V\}3. b: jones,

oFbf0Fbf “tU4,iJ kas" OOD,U°K* CAA««■”S'M°*Mnd
Bcpt B. 851.


